


No makeup
Clean, moisturised and hydrated skin. 

Clean and dry hair 
Wash hair the night before please.

Hairy forearms? 
If your arm hair is very visible consider bleaching or If your arm hair is very visible consider bleaching or 
waxing 7 days before. 
However, it is optional. We’ll make them less visible if needed.

Eye brows
Threading, plucking or waxing. Your choice.
If waxing, please do so 7 days before the session.

Leave them pimples alone
ThatThat’s what Photoshop is for. Do not aggravate your 
skin.

Clean nails
Get your nails done. Nail polish or no polish, up to you.



3 or 4 outfits
fitted, fitted, fitted. If loose we’ll clip them.
Old dress doesn’t fit you? Still bring it along

Jeans, lacy slips, corsets, lots of lace, pretty bodices, bling cocktail 
dresses, sheer and see through blouses, ball gowns, sequins! 
Something ‘too out there’? They are great for your photoshoot.

Accessories Accessories 
Hats, necklaces, earrings. The bigger the better.

Big boobs?
Swing style A-line with plunging neckline dresses

Hate your arms?
Tops with sleeves

Shoes or No shoes 
Usually No shoes but if you have something Usually No shoes but if you have something 
special bring them along! Oh, remember socks are handy in 
winter.

Colourful
All black? NO! White looks great on curvy bodies. 

Love shopping?
Hit the shops! 

Most importantlMost importantly, bring your black & skin coloured 
strapless bras and knickers. (G-strings if we are doing ‘nude’)



How do you dream of being photographed?



It is you. Beautiful you.



I can make gorgeous images when you feel 
exquisitely glamorous so bring something 
that makes you feel special. 
Or something that you always wanted to 
try but you couldn't for whatever reasons.

Think couture, lacey, glitter, fairy tale, 
rromance - all the words that you love and 
dream of. 

Remember to plan a night out with girls or 
with your husband/partner. 

You'll be gorgeous. 


